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75,000 Oregoniansconcerned about the country's
welfare, or are they thinking
primarily of cheap labor? I
have no sympathy for any

In New Draft Ages
CAT. PUT Vnh 11 lTl'1 .AlllllOX.TellingThe Editor

ttttara print har. mual net ba mar.
than M. worm In lanith, mutt ba "Tit-ta- n

lalbl on ONI SIOI at tM napar
only, and mint ba almatf. Oontribwttom
following IhtH rulaa, ara warmly

PUZZLES II FEW Imntoly 78,000 men will bo leg-
lat.,rn,l anlortivn HnrVll'O ill

Japanese aliens but slavery was
abolished once, so why start it
again? Oregon din ing tho three days be

a private utility company la
Klamath Falls.

He reported for duly a ol
ond lieutenant on February V
anil with Lieutenant Pankay
helped to organize tho nascent
replacement training center.
From 20 trucks and 400 slu-- .

dents, tho school has grown
until It now accommodates over
3000 student truck drivers and
motorcyclists.

Tho trouble with certain Euro-

pean nations Is certain Euro-

pean notions.

The remark about not being ginning tomorrow, Colonel M--

w.uiimt ulntn mtlnctlvoBPRAGUE RIVER At least
two Sprague River residents service director, estimated today.

sure whether they should be
paid or not may have been an
incentive for some of the favor-
able votes by prospective

agree that the new daylight

On silvery wings your memory
soars

In holy Freedom'! flglitl
The Kona winds blow softly

now,
The palm trees whisper low;
But all America will remember
Whence came this dastards' blow

Let the Nipponese remember this
As they cringe beneath the sky
At Hlckam's flaming vengeance
For you the first to dlel

(The above poem, titled "To
You, Our Fallen Buddies," was
written, amid the wreckage of
Hickam field, by Private Joe
Brlmm early in the morning of
December 8, 1041. tho dawn
after Pearl Harbor.)

Suggested by Claude Kerns,
3S43 Summers lane.

There will bo m.uuu men
l tlm 211 nml 21 vcur-olil

ago groups, while tho other tin,'
000 will bo in mo agoIt the government wants an

alien camp here, fine, but it it group.
is a voting matter, why should

legislators took time out to allot
themselves? I understand it was

slipped In as a "rider" to some

bill, and if so, what was the
bill? Also is it possible to find
out how the Oregon legislators
voted on it?

A reader in a Montana paper
has termed it a "Hog Harbor,"
and under the circumstances it
seems a more than usually ap-

propriate name; coming as the
action docs at a tlmo when other
Americans are sacrificing their
lives for their country.

Sincerely,
DOROTHY KEELING.

Editor's Note: A movement Is

underway in congress to repeal
the pension measure. Senator
Arthur Capper of Kansas says
that a Kansas congressman, who
would have objected to unani-
mous consent on the measure,
received a mysterious call to a
telephone at the moment the is-

sue came up. When he got to the
telephone, he was told to wait.
He failed to receive a call, re-

turned to the house floor, and
found the action had been taken.

Men in the 22 30 ago group al-

ready aro registered,
Tim iirriclitl ri'iiiNtrutlnn clnv

Navy Seeking to
Recruit Pastors
For Chaplains

The thirteenth naval district Is

in dlro need of sky pilots and
they don't mean aviators, Ac-

cording to officials at stuff head-

quarters, few applications have
been recoivod from tho clergy-
men In tlio northwest suction of
tho United States for appoint-
ments for chaplains in tho Unit-
ed Stutes naval reserve. "As in
the past," a navy spokesman
said, "the navy has no dcslro,
even In such times as these of
neglecting tho spiritual aspucts
of 'llfe at sea and on niivnl shore
stations. There is a very pressing
need at tho present time for navy
chaplains."

Candidates for appointment to
the naval rcscrvo are required
to meet tho same conditions de-

manded of candidates for the
chaplain corps of tho navy. They
must be endorsed by the official
authorities of the religious bodies
represented and all applications
arc scrutinized by the bureau of
navigation as to educational pre-
paration and practical experi-
ence. Ability and professional

a handful of farmers be the
only ones eligible to vote on
such a measure? Is next Monday, but local draft

hoards also innv minister men onIf they are to be employed,
Saturday and Sunday.by all means let them be paid

a standard wage. We, the con-

sumers, will get no cut rates
when we go to purchase the

WAR TIME
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore. (To

the Editor): Would like to offer
a few suggestions in answer to
the letter In last night's paper
W. H. in regards to the new day-

light saving time, causing chil-

dren to start out before daylight
to go to school. It it's dangerous
for them, I suggest you take
them, that is little enough sacri-
fice to make. Or will there have
to be a well placed bomb to
wake you up to the fact that
there is a war. Even a better
suggestion. If I were "YOU" I
would write to Representative
Walter M. Fierce and maybe he
will come and take your little
boy to the bus line.

Sincerely,
MRS. M. M. MORGAN.

P. S. If you can't get him up
early enough, turn the alarm up
an hour too.

NOTICE!
HELP THI GOVERN-
MENT
HELP YOURSELF!
HELP US WIN THI
WAR

Save Valuable Material

For a Limited Tim Only

products.
Anyone knows these people

savings time Is all right u it isn't
overdone. In the first instance,
Mrs. Ben Wolford turned the
clock ahead one hour late Sun-

day evening. Mr. Wolford, a lit-

tle while later, unaware of Mrs.
Wolford's action, took the pre-
caution to turn the clock ahead.
When tho alarm rang at the
wake-u- p hour, the Wolfords got
up and prepared for the day's
work. It was a long period of
darkness before the scheduled
daylight and only after an inves-

tigation and a good many rib-

bings did the Wolfords realize
that loyalty to Uncle Sam's
cause can be overdone.

In the second instance, Doc
Keller's clock stopped Just be-

fore bedtime. He got the time
at the pool hall nearby, then set
it ahead an hour. The pool hall
had set their clock ahead and
Doc gave an extra hour to Uncle
Sam. He was quite disturbed at
the failure of a local store to

open on schedule until he was
overwhelmingly proved to be
wrong.

must be relocated some place.
and if our army officials say
to put them here, then they are

Prentice Named
Instructor for
Quartermasters

Lieutenant Prentice has been
appointed senior Instructor In

tho motor operations school at
the quartermaster replacement
training center, and will super-
vise tho new grouping of train-
ing classes,

A graduate of the University
of Oregon, Lieutenant Prontlee
was formerly an accountant In

the boss, but I still think they
should be placed on land under
government supervision, then,

yv will miow a via ga

1 For Each D
whether they were paid or not,
no one individual will profit at
another's expense.

IC Wire Honoer
In Trade on

(No bent, dirty or rusty
hangers)

I don t like minorities, and

Sprague Assails
U. S. Red Tape

BOISE. Feb. 13 UP) Gover-
nor Sprague of Oregon told a
Boise republican Lincoln day
banquet last night that "history
was full of tho failures of great
nations ... or armies . . . Inex-

pertly handled." He warned
against overconfidcncc.

He remarked on tho "woeful
lack of coordination" In Wash-

ington and on "bureaucrntlc ob-

duracy and red tape (which)
have crippled enterprise."

CONSUMES ENERGY
The human body, attempting

to maintain an even heat on a
cold night, when it has inade-
quate bed coverings, does work
equivalent to walking two miles
an hour all night long.

standing aro given due consider
I don't like selective balloting,
and I am for such stout souls
as Mr. Otis Osborn. Yep, he's
o. k. by me.

ation in connection with rrcom
mrndatlons as to rank, navy ofti
clals stated.

SON BORN

Bftns U Teur Haitian tM illy a
tanaa llama With Vaur eiaaitfnt

Sarins.WINIFRED GIBSON.

GOD'S VALENTINES
The grass and the flowers, the

shrubs and the trees;
The songs of the birds and the

buzz of the bees;

'To You. Our Fallen Buddies"
The barracks now are silent
Where once your laughter rang;
The steel guitar is broken
Where around your bunks we

sang.
As the stars give way to morning
In Oahu's cold-swe- sky.
Old Glory's proudly waving

there
Seeped in Heroes' crimson dye!

Can you hear us there in Heaven
As the dawn patrol takes flight?

liliiillllilillillllliiliiiiLraiiilliLHIIIillliliillllllli:

Tout Federal CONGRESS PENSIONS
ALGOMA. Ore. (To the Edi

FOR RENT
TRUCKS and BICYCLES

You D'lrn Move Youisell
Save 4 Long and

Short Trips.
STILES' BEACON SERVICE
Phone 1304 1201 East Main

The warm springtime rains, the
NEW METHOD

CLEANERS
1493 Esplanade Dial 44TI

Income Tax
DORRIS Mr. and Mrs. Wll-lia-

D. Cave are tho parents
of a son born Saturday, Febru-
ary 7, at Gray hospital. The
boy weighed 4 pounds at birth
and has been named Albert
Leroy.

tor): Can you please tell mefog and the dew;
where I can get more detailedThe sun shining on them, all
information concerning the refreshened anew;
cent pension our single-minde- dThe brooks and the rivers, the

lakes ail so blue;
The grand rugged mountains,

of different hue;
TUESDAY,,li!IThe sunrise and sunset, on!

mountains and beach;
The beauties of oceans, and

things they can teach;
The beauties of moonbeams or

shine of a star;
All of God's scenery, both near

and so far;

pat a'' H(
These all are God's valentines.
The toddling child, the baby

No. 34
DEDUCTION FOR TAXES

In general, taxes are deductl
ble only by the person upon
whom they are imposed.

Taxes on real estate and per-
sonal property paid during the
year 1941 are deductible.

taxes which are assessed

against local benefits, such as
streets, sidewalks, drainage, and
other like Improvements, are not
deductible but are to be capital-
ized, as they tend to increase the
valua of the property and thus
constitute cost of a permanent
Improvement. The federal in-

come tax may not be deducted.
Income tax, however, paid to the
state by an Individual on his in-

come la an allowable deduction
in his federal income tax return.

Customs duties paid by a per-
son on articles imported for his
own use are deductible. Im-

port or tariff duties paid to cus-
toms officers; and business, li-

censes, privilege, excise, and
tamp taxes paid to Internal reve-

nue collectors are deductible as

in arms;
Children at school, their smiles

and their charms;
Girl soon to be maid, boy soon

to be youth;
With pep. vim and vigor and

sensing of truth;
Maid soon to be woman, youth WORLD WAR I
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soon to be man;
With pride and ambition, life's

sunrise they scan;
The loved and the lover, the

bridegroom and bride;
Then the honeymoon after,

pure joy they can't hide;
Then the sunset of life, no

shame for the past;

a

Making a Soldier
of Sugar

AS we have sent men abroadiojt
for

must make sold.er of wtr.

Nutriment for the nadons rtwirb
,,, the outcome at the J2n wTa veritable

sOTW A- -hoK -

in the American flag, so
sugarTo wrao up

c,lm

taxes, provided they are not

The years growing sweeter, asadded to ana made a part oi tne
expenses of the business or the 0cost of the articles of merchan

The United States Government restrict-

ed the use of sugar in World War I.
The response of The Coca-Col- a Com-

pany was expressed in the newspaper
advertisement reproduced at the left.

m
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they roll by so fast;
These, too, are God's valentines.
The thought and the intent, the

wish and the deed;

dise with respect to which they
are paid, in which case they can
not be deducted separately as

In helping another, so '
sorely

in need;
The smile of goodwill, and the

a tax. The 'purchaser may not
deduct the federal tax of 10 per
cent on the retail sale of jew-

elry, furs, and toilet prepar-
ations. The federal tax of 1 cent
for each 10 cents or fraction

spoken word, too. . i' . . . I. Ik tMr .tin UK iviwviiWith tone of goodwill and an
- attitude true; T. rnuntrv bank, a wi the Oov--ttix-v..!- a r i uic I"""-- " . , c mean! US.Condemning not other good . ... -- r.f m,t

thereof paid for admission to
any place la deductible, provided
an account has been kept by the

.souls for a view; fft MJ IThat different from ours, like
oi every"11"tne old from the new;taxpayer of the amount paid.

Taxes on club dues are deducti-
ble by the member paying them.

With sympathy for those who Iivtoare puzzled and sad:
An individual may deduct the And smiles everywhere, to
tax on his telephone conversa make life still more glad;

Then Christ, with His love, ourtions, radio messages, telegrams,
and cables and on the rent of ransom to pay; m ena oi concihis box. Is all these combined, forever

fcT effort, in every direction in V."' "
Unemployment compensation

contributions required under a
and aye;

He then is God's valentine.
In appreciation.

HOY. A. GRIPE,
".ion ol dcaWr, d conWm.

W'M M

Ma fez..state law, if officially classified
as taxes, are deductible as taxes
and not as business expenses. 0everywhere.

THE COCA-COL- COMPANYThe excise taxes imposed up Veterans' Home,
Napa County, California.on employers by the social se

m m mri u fi m m r w mmWA m m m mm m at at at atatAFLAT"- - irrvh iv i f x xuvON ALIEN CAMPcurity act, as amended, are de-

ductible, but the tax imposed on
employes by that act is not de-
ductible. If an employer pays
such tax for the employes, the

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore. (To
the Editor) Having read of the
proposed alien camp at Tule-lak-e,

I would like to know justamount may be deducted by the
employer as a business expense,

who a few farmers think they
are anyway. Are they reallyand the employes are required to

WORLD WAR II
report as additional income in
their federal income-ta- x returns
the amounts of the tax so paid
for them.

License fees exacted by a state
or city upon certain businesses
are deductible as taxes. Auto-
mobile license fees are ordin-
arily taxes and deductible. Pos-
tage Is not a tax and is not

Looking For '

Good Food?
Coma To

MAX'S
COFFEE SHOP

Federal estate and gift taxes
and state inheritance, estate, leg-
acy, or succession taxes are not
deductible. The federal taxes on

o automobiles, gasoline, cigarettes,
and liquor are imposed upon the
manufacturer, producer, or im-

porter, and are not deductible
by the purchaser or consumer.
Whether or not the gasoline tax,
the use tax, or the sales tax
levied, by a state may be deduct-
ed by the individual purchaser
depends upon the terms of the
state law imposing the tax; con-

sequently, the right to the de-

duction, as between purchaser
and seller, varies in the

states.

1942
History repeats itself in World War II. Sugar has been called to
war again. Our government has restricted the use of sugar for all.

Naturally, that includes Coca-Col- a.

You'll continue to find Coca-Col- a around the corner from any-

where, though .we regret that you won't be able to enjoy the pause
that refreshes as often as you might like. Our volume has been re-

duced. But this we pledge: the character of Coca-Col- a will be

unimpaired. The American people can continue to trust its quality.
As in 1917, we count upon the patience of dealers everywhere.

Conserving sugar is another step toward Victory. Whatever any of
us may have, or may not have, Victory we must have above all else!

You'll like the cooking,
the service and the
friendly atmosphere

It all amounts to a total loss
when you spend all your money
to prove that you have it.

The best coffee
in town
5c per cup

0OXFORD
tTMT MOM WITH Tl a MOWN

MAX'S
COFFEE
SHOP
535 Main

THE COCA-COL- A COMPANY

IOTTIID UNDH AUTHORITY Or THI COCA-COI- COMPANY IV

BOTTLING COMPANY OF KLAMATH FALLS
Phone 1632

You trust its qualityill PERSONS 2'50 A 3 COCA-COL- A

665 Spring Strait
corw IHO COCMTAIt IOUNM


